
299 Chi E'o, 197 &me 23, 1954 

Dear Sirs 

We had 8 coz$erencs of ,-ov.orLlors of sever: p~~ectures-~.~~s~-~~--~~~c~-~ 
prefecture on &XL 10 md 11, az-d succ"e&_u; it the ccztral goverment called a 
conference of goverrass of aLl prefe ctures in Jai~sr, on JUL 17 and 18, At that 
occasion, each governor presented his desid exttm to the central government and 
had discussion, A.mEg other t!G.ngs, the 3$ject proble-2 aze mst important, 
especially h@rogen test blast is cow uz.der t.& diplaxntic negotiation by the 
central goverment, Such being the case, I sincerely ask you, xho are the mly 
person represertting the Unites p State3 of km5ca in ttAs district, to tmderstand 
the follo-~5irig opiz33;as as the raice of all the +&abitants of all Kyushu and 
Yamgwhi prefeck,-e and to give us year csqeration for the settlexnt of these' 
problem, 

1, Fydmgen te&, blast 

The damzes sustained directly and indirectly by ths fishing people of aXL 
Qu3hu and Yazz;chi pr&'e&,we frarr the hydrogen test blast, +&oh was begun ti' 
Karch and has been repeat,ed t-Arise, ammtzd to a big sm because of its gets= 
graphical prx&_tity, Far inst.unce, accorSn~; to the research of the Harine 
Product Section of the Ka gothi%z Prefectural Govelrni3ent, fn its prefecture alone 
they east amy fishes of 2l b3ats9 kbich w3re contaminated with radi_+activity 
over 100 counts, in Gq and fishes of 35 boats until JUL 10, And the bxll.r& 
loss eav_sed by the fall in the price of fishes during the period fromEar, 16 to 
Apr, 20 is c+&ated at X 65$33sG~X, 
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At present, it is the best season for fish% of ~ackere%L around Saishuto 
Island, Korea, hovwerp our fishing people C-Z-I riot gc i&tire b&rig hinde=d b;rthe 
Ezee Line even from the nearest prefectmes s-xfi as lkzguchi md h'agasa& 

3* Seized Japanese fishing Imats and their cmw~ 

Host of ths seizedJapanese fishing boats and their crew have been retumed 
+to Japan, but there are still xxqy~ar4 -=?ese fishiq bozts and their crew seized 
by the Koreans, The living condition of the Zzxilies of the crew is becooing 
bad to worse day by day. 

Para* 2 and para, 3 are the issues between J&pan and Korea, but the negotia- 
tions between two countries are at deadlock, On t&s occasion, I sincerel,v ask 
yen, the Goverment official of the U,?ited States of berica, to take good 
offices for reopening of negotiation betwen tm countries at the earliest poz- 
sible date and to settle these issues as som as possible, 

Pours Sincex-ely, 


